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Kindergarten-enrollments 
, continue' to, grow 
Just how fast is enroDment growing in the 

Clarkston school district? So fast that a report on 
confirmed kindergarten enronments prepared July 
2 was already out'of date by 10 students on July 8. 

Deputy superiittendent Dr. Mike LaBay pre
sentedthe school board with a report Monday night 
showing 423 kindergartDets are already confinned 
for fall. That was up 10 at Clarkston ElementaJ:y 
since he had prepared the report a few days earlier. 

LaBay, said he expects enrolbnents to con
tinue to grow at least ~ school starts~ Last year 
there were 497 kindergartners, ~d board treasurer 
Kurt Shanks said he expects to tOp that ntimber this 
year. ", ' 

"There Will be others," LaBay said "Every 
week we get more." . 

"rm stunned," said trustee Sheila Hughes. 
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JC:DiIOOa1~COimtySheriff'sDepartmenl 
'CIQC'-fpapW'iSliI_dlCmanblidabloodalcoholleve1of 

,dnJIik). 
~l$jdIC9tmtY,:;;lIDbcllUin., sergeantin,~ of all 
'!"", "fo~the S~s J)q)aninent. 

believed to be a 3S-:year-Old Balti.: 
Mall'landInanwho was~g rela1ivesin the 

: 'area. lie ,arelative·noticed his sandals artheir 
pij:nic site at the padt but it's WlClearbow much tiMe ' 
bad e1'!1*d since be had last ,been seeD. 

, "'~ be wasrejJortec:l miSsing, two lifeguaIds 
, ,..~'~andmtbeirsecond!lftMnN recov-

CledthebOd ---.-" , " "y. , 
.... ' : _,~~rtoyedfythe~ctim:sidentity:po1iceare 

,~~g ~~computer ~elPrint analYSlS.:NOfur~ 
. (beriiifol'Qlatton was availilble,~ ofPll'SS time. ":,. 

... " , 

.' ;. ",,,:- "'Amerlcorps" ,!" , 

• . . isseeki~g~ci'uits for the 1996-97 service 
COmmitment is ' .one to two. years 

aaencY In exchange for a 
we1akhl allowlallceaild education award of 

college luiton or 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

While. the final vCldict isn't in yet, at 'least one 
Independence Township investment expert says sen 
some risky secwiliesnow and seI1 more in the neusix 
to 18 month$. , 

MunderCapital Management's Peter Root, the 
townsbip!sbiredfuvesbDentmanager, sentbis recom
mendation to the township mlu1y 2. If the township 
board ofttustees WeIe to follow this plan. two securi
ties (me a cmporate bmdmutua11Und and the otber a 
U.S. TreaSury Strip) would be sold ''immediately'''8l 
a loss of about $185,000. 

In the next six to 18 mmths, Root then reccm
mends seJling offLWO of the four c:ollareralized mort
'gage obligadOOs. realizing a loss of over $800,000, 
when the marlcet in. nlte bits a certajB'point.. 

One securtty, calledFNMA 1993-201 SC, was 
purcbasedfora):Jout$1.9inil1ionandisiecommended 
to be Sold~1be~~ a ~ of 1.2 pe~ 
The, Qlbcf ,.Q(C), .~: a:!fH.LM~ 1584, SB.i was 
~ :f()l'~ab()ut,,$~6.000 ,(madtet ,,~ue as of 
May31~!s S436.000)andwOJild bC:sold offwben the 
ma1tet bits an as-Yet':to-be determined fate . 

"We be1i~e this 'be bOthrpro-active 
in avoiding greater loSses. , ,the tl&dbUity to 
allow someupsidC benefitS ,-

•• * 
Glory is ~eeting, bnt 
obscurity is forever. 

J ","iff, 

.~ , '-<-'4<f"""""" ~,_.NilpOleon, , ;' ,,",,'; '," t, . ' , B'onapa~te , ~ 

-You Have. a Choice This' Tim~.:~ 
-M~ke itthe RIGHT: ONE' 

• < .it ... • 

, ",' , , TOWNSIUP CLERK. 
, ,Paid for by the Commii~ ~:Elec~ Sheila J, H~ires *5342 ~rview Drive *,C1arkSwn, MI48346 

PROVEN'LEAoERSHIP 
• ~ 1. . : .. ,' .. ' 'f ' •. :,'.~' • 

. ,,> . 

, ",~~!1n:on~llgt9Wth".,~ ,-' .. 
, " "$~()O;"oD':fPJict;1iaIaii~t and . 

. ',c:\ ~,j!";': !" .... ':";/'/".;.~jI.~.;;ht;~'''.-~.'·'-f .. 

, tax,.f;!olltaium·enti;didnl,t 

~'1~:.,~,;"';:,:':~~e,t:~~f~~~~~~!t~<., . ' 

ro levels found earlier 1his year;'~~' ~~'~~M 
~~~~~~~a~~'~~~ 

could change depending on the rnaP:efutti 
months, "should rates start ·-'·D.,!!"jl!l~ 
actim would lead to further ~riota 
posiliooS." 

~~buDXV~:=~~~~~ and is still awaiting simUar . 
advisor Aileron Ltd. and cOOl' . IDiCl~':li!Q 
Plante & Moran. 

Root'smainreasm . .' 
risky, lmg teno securities is to .' 
portfoliO'S duration. 

, Asofnow,thetownsbip,s,:ponf9li.~,~~.~.;~[gfa
lion of about 7.4 years, 
secmities. The goal for the PQrt(QUcljs;:J( 
duration of 3.4 years •. ' 

By selling the mutual funcl.,.called,.~ 
Government Securities, right. 
portfolio dunllim would be 11' ed.\K,;ea;l)Y;;~J 
selling the treasury strip, "~ • ..q,."~.A,!Ig.~ 
2003, ~ Quralim would be red1Jlced bj 





.... Annette Kingsbury 
.' 

~. \. 

~ '.'-"," \ 

Salute the- -flag 
Maybe I should appreciate the appl~use w~en 

the Color Guard was crurying the Old Glory durmg 
the Fourth of July Parade. However,it'shard to clap 
your hands when one is over your heart. .• 

1 . Bob Heazht 

New high' school 
too costly 
Dear Editor: 

I just received my summerpropeny tax bill that 
- was $220 (or 28 percent) higher than last summer's 

bill. The treasurer's office explained that it was 
because of the school bond issue. Gee, I don't 
remember the promotion for that bond i~ue sa~ing 
that my taxes would increase by such an mcredlble 
amount. 

I, -and three out of four of my neighbors, are 
either long-tenn residents with no children, or reti
rees who moved out to the country for peace and 
quiet. We have a lot of new housing and new people 
moving into our community, which logically should 
increase the tax base enough to pay for necessary 
services, including schools. Yet here we are with tax 
bills nearly as high as they were before the property 
tax cut was passed. I h~pe everybody remeinbers this 
the next timeamiUag(fincrease or bond issue coines .. 

.'. I"i. d; ;!rJ;~!.: ~; ,~"!;.! .I~ '."';' ~ ~ • r. ," A,. .' i: ,. up fOr a vote. . 
. - Sincerely, 

PamelaJ:loyd 
. . Editor'snore:· :When the ballot proposal was 

. p-"epar~ilfoti#.1/tg~sC1Wol bond issue, the sc~l 
dlstrlcisaiditlilotWl,Qdd·'.9 mills to the debt retire:i~~~N,,w.8;~·~[aj(Jj~.~i~ltOf:.~_C~~Ie~~.~~k!; ,-meiat:nlitJiige. tJiQils 1M amount thathas been added 
to the 1996 su:nimer tax bUI. 

,. 1"' .' 

-Don't R~sh Me 
.. ~ . 

By Don Rush 

Ode· to -'~as:naD 
(Or thanks for 

I've -never written 
But a·lI1ank you I iu~t-hadl~td' 4 

~dIlYS are 
bright, 

Because driving on Sasllabav 
delight. _ :) " ..... 

1liepo~oles were~~· 

wideMy life~s Jtre-a~itfe:ar"lVas,~i~g;l 
inside. 

Sashabaw ate mufflers.· tiri!!g-:?airid.~SUc::li~;;·:~· 
One icy -day a mml' droooed, 
This road was so 
My hair was straight by 

Summit Mall. . 
. I tip my hard hat to . the . 

All dressed ·in fluorescent 
EspeclaUy that ~one gUy tna1rl()1QI.!;~!!:t:l!1~. 

model, .. _ ..... 
He made my flywheel flutter m .. ~·d Imrvecl~uP'm-y 

throttle. ' _ 
I thank all of you taxpayers and tliOlse~~vlitt:~y 

fuel, 
For making my drive hOme now chasri{J~.and CooOool. -. - _. 
I really do t1!ankyou,_)'our 
Let's hOpe i! I!~ld~ up: rl tltPiigff:·at;1r~~[~~.~,~! 

Signed: ''Ex:haltin~~·.~s:pli;lUiI~g~' 

. Still going, but-what di:J,es> it mean!:· 
~. '. . ' 

- . 
a year ~ of The.ClaJkstoo N~' 

p(ililqt~oos wm ron into its 99th year. . . 
~OXltOrd~· , "J)askeptthat Community 

..,.._, •. ~_~FUth!iltic! 20iJ1U!,(llll~- the gOQd the bad and the 





70~mph' test zones ~ 
1-7Sbetwee.,StandishandSauItSte.Marie 
U.S.-131 between Orand Rapids and 

OtdjJlac 

1·96 between Muskegoo and Laru:ing 
1,(;9 between Irutiana bon:ler and Pon Hu-

;' Jm(~~~t . 
1-9.4 ~eenMt .Clemens and Pon Huron 

• ,' .' '.". , ,,'J'~' _ ,-", 

~ c~~r~'J ~ . 
ofin~,hcreels.HesaY&bothhavedecreasedsince 
the~Ji#iji\~'~10W~(o55mphandpeoplebave 
beeil~\Y:~:~be1t$%!;" .'..'. . 

'li,:~;~.lu~t~,~,legislators voted down a 

=~~1a:.=;~:: beltenforeement 
"/(!':A;<riShat5S1S:i~than an accident at 75," 

Qn#iStmfs.a,ys.·c'J\t Ieast;lIlake it safer by letting us 
enf~sat~tibelt. use as the primary enforcement tOOL" ·i".,;,· , 

. '<:unentstatelawsayspolicecan'tstopSOOleone 
~a~~,~ .. ~~twleaggg a seat bell Thei'e has to 

~';;~$ClIi;f:;~c:Jl ~:~g, defective 

~.,etc., 'd 
". ",'We 0Jsbed. to get that in," Ormistm sat . 
Howev¢r abe legislature left it QUt of the new law. 

Micbigm State Police Pmdac post commander 
, 'U ROO Lapp feels ddngs bavecbimged since the Hmit 
dropped to 5S. :' , 

"Let's take a look at why there's been a decrease 
in ~ta1ities. It·s the eduCatloo people did· 00 dnmk 

. driving and safety belt use. Plus cars me mucb safer 
todayWitbabbags.I tbinktbere me alotofotberissues 
that come into play. FOr instance, it's riot socially 
acceptablC any more to drink and drive." 

Lapp doesn't tbinktheIe will be alD8lked differ
encebetweentbe severityofcatastropbes at 6S mpbor 
70 mph. "You're going be just as dead, maimed or 
crippled." be argues.' , 

"Law enforcement is going to have to buckle ' 
down ... says Lapp. "rn tell you what, we'n beplaying 
more hardball. II 

Lapp has persooal experience with seat belts 
saving lives. Both of his children were involved in ' 
''hoIlific car crashes." Their lives were spared, be 
claims, because they were wearing seat belts. 

"What I say is, 'God bless every police officer 
who ~s 'em, '" be says. "Seat belts save lives." 

StateRep. TOOl MiddJetm(R-Ortooville),praises 
the bill as "a great piece oflegislation. " He favors the 
increase but, like others, be wouIc!1ike tobave seen the 
seat belt provision. . ' 

"I guess'ifwe were ever going to get mandatory 
seat beh usage, thatwas going to be ag004p1acetoput 
it." . 

Middleton feels the, reasoo' ~provision was 
voted down was because thegteaternwnber of legis- . 
lators who come ~ the state's more heavily popu_ 
lated areas like Detroit and Macomb Cowtty pushed 
for motOrists' "personal rights." . 

"(Those legislators) argue that if we paSsed tJIe· 
law to increase seat belts, it's taking the right of choice 
away from people," Middleton says~ ' .. 

Nancy Cain, Automobile Oub of MiChigan 
spokesperson, says insurance rates 'will reflect any 
differences in accident rates. 

"lnsuranceretlects your experience. If there's 
no increase in accidents there will be no change. If 
there is an increase, yes, rates will increase." 

11me will ten, says Michigan Department of 
Transponation spokespersoo Robin Pannecouk. "It's 
premature to answer that kind of question. We really 
qeed to look at the data. There are.a lot of different 
opinioos. And there are arguments as to wby the 
governor supports the test zones." . 

Ifthefeedback does indeed tum out to be posi_ 
tive, MiddletoJlargues, "Wby wouldn't you leave nat 
70mpb?" 

council Mmu/1ilrlO 

quest for VULi)IU';; UJj'U"I~!t,,~~!,.~~.~ 
be seen by all reS10enlts ., , __ ~, .• ,.., ... # 

what goes on in their B. t)mf~tO~m;~~! 
dealt with: 

If your city p~r meJ1U()J~~ 
that three specific businesses 
board of zoning appeals, wbyis .. 
gOing? 

Who determjnes who is· going ~~"\'~.I"'~!f:·.,:.~i). 
determined? 

·Why say it is thediffe~nce 
private property when MDOT .11IIli ~"y',"'1 
and liability insurance has been !:1ll1lmU 

issue is the ordinance your city plm:an~r 
out in section 8.01 that states ~n' .. '."" 

B-1 district "shall be conducted Wi.ulinf:~ 
enclosed, building." Two of the 
mentioned arc on public land' . ·u ... u.;y.:-uJ..~V 
go before the ZBA. . . 

Why say that the Union maybe ~'u!ffi~;t9) 
before the ZBA but stilllet it use 
clear violation of your ordinance? If 
deal," then why isn'tjt being don~? 
accept the Union's outside dining . 
lions meet city ordinance requin~Q1e:n~. 
look ,althe book of ordinances? 
sorry; we missed it" is not proifes:siQJlal;1J1i~1i€~*tJliJle 
should be, "Now this is what we are1!oihiflt(nlld:f(,'fix 
it. " 

Wl!y did the city attorney . ..-.. ~r~ .... '~, 
at yourordinance back inMarcb 
appliC<iimd when I called with my scclond:'rc 
how lQ ,get outside dining? 

Hac; . anyone approached rtft •• "h'·~.; 

what they must do to oontitlue U~ilr1~tM'~:ide:w 
I put my tables out before the ZBA meieting:w 
ticketed'! '. . . . .. ' ,"", 

I have been told that the reason'forth ' .. 
my neighbors catlvoice any cbncem:"'" ...... ' ..... ve 
over outside dining. I don't have a pt66 em\":':" '~"";'f 
but I would like to know why I doh~thaV'6ftti' .. "e . 
rights nor do the businesses onebiock'doWrtfromus. 

\\Thy did the city attorney tell us at thecquncil 
meeting on June 25 that it would take48houJitO,c8l1 
a ZBA meeting an~ that we WOUld,lal()wor:t~~~g~¥, 
but then we do not find out until FpdaY)IDd·tJ:i~,n it 
lakes until July 18? "', 

I rea1i7.e the council is a 
catcd groupofindividuals and tty ",,,,,',*,,·');,,.,1 

are playing favorites. But accepting 
responsibilities. You need to bave tHe 
when someone calls for guidan~, PPt";:wri~kt!~~m 
you go along. In the meantime is J1liiljinl~Q\lt, 
summer is half over and I'm still on 
t . ',!., 

109 out. 

Vaara . a ': leader:'>" 
As a 35.-year '" ... 

. ship. I would like to ,', 11-'N',IU'y "UIJ'VU~! 
.' Vaara as our next SUDerViisor 

l'ownSwp. 
, lbllve 





Helen Somers 
. - Helen M. Somers. 81. of Westland. died July 1. 
·1996. 

She was preceded in death by her husband 
Stanley and her son Brian. . . 
~ is survived by a ~ghter, Sandra (Robert) 

pamble of Traverse Gty; four grandchildren. Scott 
Gamble; Kelly RQ1ielt, Jill Barr and Martin Gamble; 
1llW .. ·UUI.a:;; great~grandcbildren. Kristen, "Dexter and 

Atimell'alservicewasbeldJUty3attlJeLewisE. 
Funeral Home·in Clarkston 

thdi~R(:V~·~icluli'd(~Nc~1sOilofficla1ting.Intelmerit ., 
roodl<awn ceo:letclry,' Detroit. 

lorullSD18vlbeuaade toGrandTJaverseArea . 
Traverse·City, ML 

I 

I 
Two new members of the Clarkston board of 
education were swom in July 1. They are ~ 
Ellen Mclean (left) and Karen Foyteck. ~s,,! 

Bob and Deanna Olsen of Clarkston announce 
the birth9f twin daughters. Paige Rebe~ (~eft) 
and Dana Marie. born May 15 at 'Wilham 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. "Paige wa$ 
delivered by natural childbirth t weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces and measuring 20 1 J2 inches 
long. Dana arrived by Caesarean and weighed 
6 pounds, 10.ounces. She was 19 inch~s long. 
Grandparents are Remelda Olsen of Oat< Park 
and Jim and Connie Egler of RivervieWA . I .. -

pictured are Mclean's 
Kourtney, ",who came 'nVl'~m~~i·l~~I!!~,mgll":glat 
swom in. 

Ifs·a boy for D~id and 
Annette (Cipparone) 
. Wurth of, Ster,ling 

. ,Heights. Kenneth 
David Wurth was bom 

. April J·O. 19.9$ at . 
Beaumont Ho~itS.I in 
Troy. He weighed: 7 
pounds •. 100ti~~~~.d 
was 20Jnches tO~fH~; . 

,'haS asister.Oani~II~;·} ,. 2: Grandpareri~ are" 
Dominic and·. Joan 
eipparoneofClarkSt6h~!:~~~rtt 
Wurth of Warren. G 
Elizabeth Hood of at .Clair,"B laNreVASill;~ 
and Vincent Wurth, also of LJI ... "c::u·· 

.• Navy S~ 1l0l0 .... ;t 

10hnand Evelyn Clarlc.of-(lad<:st01l 
pleted basic training at D .. ", ... ,,~~ ~._' . ..,.."tO 

G~at Lakes, D..L. He is 
of the Lakes High SchooL 





Grilled Chickeli~' . 
Red Onion at BacOn 

PI,ZZAi 
" .. ,. .1 

with parrnesallgal1ic bUtter. C!}ISt . , 
. , 

, '" SM.f\LL,·········~···~···~····~·~·········:~~t···~···SI~' 
. ME~IUM ••••• i.~ ................. ~.:~:LS.li9 .. 

. '.' ". _.' 

LAR~E,·~~··',··~·!t··!I········*~ .. ··~···· .. ·~t·~· $1399 

. .DiXie~ . all"" ... 
on Sashdbaw. 

Me(lical onSashabaw. 
.. ~~etJ.~:.~~' WwppleLakeRdandonComell. 
,~p,Jy'~'~.~., J'lU."t~.lJle.d1.,q,J.at Station l~ 
Are:ooltJed grass fire 00 Pinewood tumed out to 

be a~tJOned bum. 
'. . Medic3Json M-lS and on Parview. 
.. fRIDAY, JULY 5, medical 00 Andersooville. 

County PadI:.,(J1I.'~~~ 
Qn' Main.' .. ' ..... . 
SUNDAY. JULY 7,' car fiUt;d WlUl'SlDIOKC 

. Sedona ,~ '" ' , 
Brush fire on CheSblu~ Hills Ct. 
W'ues down on S. Main. M3.y~ 

dee. Dixie near" the BigBOY,~' rn' :~=I~~ 
Heath and on W. Washington rtt , . 
A tree was also down on S. _ 
throlUJdJ the area around $:30 

as a result of the 

. Voted , ~~:~n . :625-2948· ... Be. 
News Reader's .' Cai'ry,'.;,:oot or" WIne 

Poll.. ...._.F.'.18.n.dl .. Y.·D .. 8.II.V8.ry... .9.'-•.. ..,.-1 A~::e ::! 

621588S· habaw Rd .• Clarkston' ,Por .~ 

Delivery Hours 

DeUvel')' 

Store Hours 

Monday~Thv~dey ;#i 
8:00a.m!>:, 11:00p.m~~, 

Fnday 'j;' . 

8:00a.m; .' ~'2:00a~~~ .' 
. . Saturday , ;~t 

10:00a.m .. ~ '"2:ooa.m: 
.' 'Sunday':}" 

. 12 noon • 9:30p.m~ . .'~. 

IE 





SA TU RDA Y '. '!;{_«;",.,,.;;.:~~ 
SEMINARS ' .~ 

CLARKSTON 

'1?J1J;l1 'Gulinary Herbs 
1'~m Summer Blooming 

:perennials . 
2pmTrees & Shrubs 

. for SummerColQf . 
" 4.~'~'(: ~ ~ e('~~ 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 

12pmRoses 
1 pm· 'WaterGardening, 
2pm: Herbs forDeCQr~ting , . , . . 

. 12pm Roses: ..,' 
. 1pp}.WaterGardening, 
2pm Herbs for D~coratiflg 

." ROCHESTER·HILt.S,; '. 
.'~ -!t' 
... ,~ 

12pm ClJlim~ry:Hert>s 
1pm SummerBlooming: 
. . Perennials' ;:.~:, . 
2pmTr~$~$h~{J~$ . ",' 

. , for,SurTlIlJtU Color -

~~~--~~-----~~~~------~. 1 . . . . .JUi..V13&'14,1996QNLY· . f' 
1 , Ch~o~,~.aFREi;p.,~ennial 1 .' . I,', .•.... . fr~Tas~l~c~~g~O,~pc,yallable . ..1 ,"", '··r,·" ., ••.• ".,., 

1($~1'98;.$9:~9.~value)Withmi~,~um $25 purchase . ";.;r;';';~'~·:'f!;~i~::!~. 
I' , Umitone p,ercust~m~FwJjilffsupplieslast : . 

'. ,. ,', , "\ ',' ¥ ,; " ... 

---~----~-~---.-~~ dazzling s'ele~ti~nOffresh ' .... 
'nurserY' · stock rc¥,ady' fors~~hler .... I~lrIi.i.a_ 





· We_inandtbankedthem:~hesaid. uJustbeCause 
wedidthiSooe.doesn'tmean we'renot going to do any 
more. We could do another one.tooight More checks 
are going JO'be dooe dds year.'1 - , 

"We may even do iJ quarterly," Hernandez Said. 
A different Wlderage decoy is.used each time. 

Ormistm added that he and Hernandez decided . Her.~(~l~n!C~Qi~~:~~ 

J liice used a 17-year-01d 
dec;oy because though the' 

drin~ing age is 21, the smok~ 
.. ing age is ,1~. 





" ' 

:.Igd@~JeDce~rovms:biD assessor Dave Knuner 

1~~~==~:=:= some taxpayeIS by Sj bOaro.(]lfeducati(iJ.voted two 
taX.,ctiD,ecti.OI1S to the swmrier 

'::~11;ts,~'ery:,~IlIJl()Q. for taxpayeIS to look at ooe 
. ' , , , said. In the past that 

strateIDfillllyhave given ~ayeIS a pretty good idea 
of , theIetotal tax obligation stood. ' ' 

:;:: But since tbepassage of Proposal A, things have 
cb;yiged.Taxbills~sma1ler.andthedistributim1has 
changeclas well.' Betore Proposal A, 'school districts 
geqeraUy c:01Iected half their taxes in smnmer. half~ 
'!iJiter. So the two bill$ were similar in size. Now. the 
summutax bilUncludes anlooalschOOt taxes. as well 
as the ' ., , ' District and eat

, , wiiiter. UBlWUIIl 

It surface. Either they can ~e 
scraped off ',with a curette af
ter freezing or th$IBf!llinean be 

nQ};JI\I!t!1oatcorrirnonibe- . deStroyed .~lth;fiI~c ' 
(electrodesiccation) hefore bl!'
Ino scraped off. ~ ; , '. ' 

~~~~:~~t:~~~:~:~fI:::I(::~ ',surnigerls; here and "the ef~ ~!l ·feets of the. sun on your skin 
are grea~ and potentially dan
gerous. For. the attention to 
your famlly:_ skIn that ,you an 

car ,can be un
sightly when numeroos:ln"num
bar. They are' ~at or slightly el
evated" brown, rough-sur
faced sP!'ts tbilt £.8n app~ar by 
th,e doze':'l1",onth~ chllt\t; b.acik, 
face, and> armst' Fortunatelv; 

removal ltil a silflple " 

, dllserve, call.us for. an appolnt
I)1en!- W.,:l(eeP lAP ~otlate on 
all the le~ln9 .r~earch, ~at Is 
being .done In maJor" laborato
rles.ar9und,the world. Our of, 
flces, are located at 6330 
Sashabaw,' Clarkston {625-
06921: 3782 '(apeer Rd., 
Metamora (678-39741; & 3003 
BaldWln/.Orion (;391-95991. . 

P,S.,Solar keratoses are.flat 
or slightly raised, re~, §c;lly 

that may be sBnsltlveto 

" 
:~ ..... 'f~~ -01>, ~." 

.1- ,-tJ~, .", . 

.",_,-.Clol millage 
: '~iovenunent and township govequnent taxes 
. 'are"'eoUeCted ',' 

:"',' ·~It ;was. more of an even distribution historl
caliy." KraQler said. ''Now, all things being equal, the 
winter.laX bill should be less." 

1bjs year'~ inflation ~rate as far as property 
assessments was 2.8 percent. Kramer said. That and 
the debt retirement millage are the only changes on the 
summer tax bills for Oarlcston school district resi
dents. However. toWIJShip residents who live in the 
Waterford school district may have noticed a bigger 
change.' ' 

Last year Waterford schools collected half of its 
ciperatingmillage in summer, halfin winter. This year 
it was all moved to summer. "So the Waterford 
taxpayeIS in Intlependence Township also got alarger 
hit," Kra.mer said. , . '. 

GREAT ?U~M DESIGNED }le~"coristruCtion, open 
floor plan, skyligl;1ts, maste~ S\lite wi~whirJpool~ deed!!cpO 
acre park, 2+ car garage, country settlng,anclmore, $248,000. 
(CN11800-0) . '.... ,'; 

SP1~ClrAC:UL,AR REFtilRBI[SH:E'j)· Farinh6i1se Clark
ston j~,10 minutes from 1-75. Abso~utely beautiful inside 
and out. 6 acre parcel, fenced for horses. Don't miss out. 
$299,900. (CN10300-il) , 

THURSDAY, JULY 
cited for driving witb,~ restrtCtA:d 

FRIDAY, JULY 
stopped for erratic driving' 
Lake Rd. He was found to be int<J~Xit.lat¢d 
level of, 13 (,10 is legally 
County Jail where he later~. !~~~~~~~~ 
ment is scheduled for July 23" 
Judge Gerald McNally. 

SUNDAY, JULY 

ca11s related to the severe thUlnd~lrsiQ)tm:,: 
transformer was found on Middle 
downed wire was reported at a W."·V ~aSliihJ!wn;;bmii-
ness. 

Preci~ion' 
fAMILY HAIRCA 

4730 Clarkston Rd. • ctarkston,'MI·41' Ba~·g~(;",~:·:: 

I 

\..
r 

810-3 94·095,7 

0 ,'" . 
·FineArt'&' All 

·AUCTIO 





Fresh Beef , 

GROUND ROUN!D 
BUY 1 Pkg.at Reg. Retail, '. 

GETt 
pkg. of equal or lesser value 

FREE! 
, 

USDA Sel~ct Whole Boneless 

RIB. EYE 
i 

E All Varieties 

~.~'.' .. '.:.'.... PEPSI PR ~:'~ J!~:', .. 
,~i.. ,'~ ,,' 

~ 8 PK 20 OZ. BOTILES OR 
Jtj 12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

o 3/S.·····,· . 
y . 7 ~~~osif 

·s 
A 
V 
I 

LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

Edy's All Varieties 

ICE 
CREAM 

1/2Ga,~1S5 
Coc:-s Reg., Light or Ice 

BEER 
• 24 - 12 oz; Cans 

,-------------~-- ----------------~ Boneless Center Cut! 

PORK E 
, 

CHOPS! V 
. $ 99: E 
Family 2· ! R 
Pack Lb~ . Y 

Fresh California 
IRed or Black 

PLUMS 
I 

! : · c: 88 Lb.' 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

Frito LpSO'fAT014 oz. 

CHIPS' 
BUY 1 AT 2.99, GET 1 

FREE 
WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

Melody Farms 

1/28/a MILK 
Plastic Gallon 

$1 99 

Clarkston Oxford 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Drahner 

. 625·9289 628.7285 
" OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours 



, '~ ...... " '. '. -;,' 

By Eileen Oxley.' 

IIT'XT. nd " , frO er . woman 

Natalie UoI:I, .. ,.h!!lnt· 

,PedJaP$ Nata1ieMercharit ~ si~ tbe 
myth tllatsome are notbOin "Bble;'" . . .. 

In her Top-4() bit "Wo.tjder."tbe former·l0.ooo 
ManUpSoogstJessevokeShopefOi'lnunankind~ 
bercliaracteristic 'folksy voice tbat's tooChed With a 
smile: '. . 

... , beHevefate smlled~deSt:inY laupedas she 
Ciltie· to mycradle;Jaiow.this chiId'Will be '8ble. 
IauPdas~CADle.~mYIilQther.~thiscliildwDl 

... ! not suffer: J3ugbe4'lnny'bOdyshe'~ kiloW 1his 
cJdJd wiU..be gifted With lbve~ With p3ttence aDd with 
faitbsbe'Umateherway." . , 

I . .' Merchant has made· her way.' And wheJi:sbcI 
.: found,she had gone farel)OU8h with the Maniacs. she 

;, realiZedshelneeded tocbart8lJ.Otber.course~ Afterone 
.: .ofthe gnup's biggest bits. ·.··10.000 M~ MTV 

Unplugged," she' q~het departure. strUdng 
outsolo~ .",.... , 
'. '. The perfomiance.~~y. ~~bufed to her 
decision.··"1berehad·bCett16musiCiamjnvolvedinthe 
·Unplugged· eoncert,including ~gs. wOcidW!nds. 
banjo 'and a percussiOnist," Merchant remembers. 

~. ·~lt,W3$,:QlY .. . 
musicians aQd m' tPerimemil1lg 

f .. ·m:" .. l ....... 

Toledo resicteniJohn Pusey Pusey. 42. saying 'he- was' there for tfie music; , 
16. Jake. 14. and their friend "plus you keep an eye on them too." 
the one who rejuvenated the' interest," said 

'1 

They '~e ba~k... i . 

. Deadhea~s return for;a day, 
BY EILE' E.N OXLEY i concertproducedanicecropofDeadbeads·~utit.~'t . 

The Grateful Dead .ymore. A lot ofotbers, ~ 
ClarkstQn N~~ Staff"Writer Dylan. PI1i$b. Blues 1ra.velet.,have pic~ up~e:of 

. ' , .,'.'. ·· .. ·d.··,': '. ·u;: 1hosepeop1e." ,; ..... ,>; 
: " 'Istheeraoftie-dyed1'~sbirIs. VWvansand~- Debbl".Haney. miiDagetofthe Pine KnobShe1l. ' • 

de-patcl)alH .. oil-aJJd.body-odor ove1'11f you ask the gas station em Sashabaw Rd.. saidit's always SORd,fOr . , 
. . Deadheads.notbing.cOOld.be ~~furtllurl~fi9ul.the _ . business wlieD fans come totdwn.1n theaftemoOO.sbe 

.', ,'Ibougbit'sbeenarewm~~lenyOaR:ia.. . was IUDIliDIlow em items 1ikC "cigarettes. ~ lee.-" 
. f~andleadsingerof~60s'~~1beG~: ' snacks ~ chips. ·And everybody need$ ~, eaDlp:" 
Dead,died;area~dent&knew'somethingw~Jm~wl"' . groUDd," she said. .' . 
~ingwhen~~~TPwnship~8$~With·· . " While teaching her ll-~ear-c}}d.$dn Andrew:tQ 
. famlliar.;Iooking;faris: pump gas. Lake Orton.resideilt CarolYn GrahaDuaid 

: she doesn'~mind the~~1Kxtenc crO,~-'1beY~''t· 
concert:f~I~Ilg~p.fn~q!!i:~~. bOtherme.1besearecfiildrenofpeopletromthO'60si"·, " 

Delld·aildJjther:s. . At first she was clueless when'she saw alt:tIle actiVity!;,·, . 
" around PiDe Knob - but her son knew immedia(eIy, :,~.: ,~ .. ,. . hat nI.... .~' . " . . ,", 

i .,.w .was.g"",'6'on.:: . ". " ~:.. .'., ' . 
-.Moml 1bere'ssc:xne Deaidheads~ 

.. 
." : 



."., 

" 

RTS 
, .. ~;:. '.' .e~d '6f each day "Mini World Cup" 
',,':.sc~es'are planned. 
'i'.~ .~ '(::~~~~~o~ ~ be~icked up at. the parks and 

'. repre,l!-tion ,qffi~, 19cated ~t 90 N. Mam Street. Call 
7i~i.~~x,r,,:~~~~,~ . • ·."6~5.~~22~ for,moreinfonn~dion, ' .' 

.. '.' ;vB\ie~frl~';fjbnverge on CHS 
". '. Clarkston High School···will .be the site of a 

. ;:}:v()U~au ~camp the week of July 29 hosted by 

. . BloOmfield Hills;:Andover AD and fonner Oakland 
, ~ IJ.niversity girls v~lieyball coach Bob Hurdle. 
,;p.~~. ~;T4e~p, ~o~dir~ by CHS varsity, coach 
.GQ~<Jie RicJt.ardso~ so ,tar inclu~ teams from.CHS, 

Brandon, LakeOtioIl aIldWaterford Mott but there is 
pro :. r~ for 1U9re teaIdsaridlor individuals. , 

.' ,. '. .costfQ~eaChparticipantis $80 and the camp will 

~~~~=~l~1~~~~~=:~:~~~aiif,i runfr9m9 a.m.to4p.m. each day. Registration forms available at"the CHS AD's office or by calling 
at 645-4608. Check in begins at 8:30 a.m. on 

29.'" . 
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This Week~ ...... 1' • ..," 
. The nutrition prOgram is 

through Friday, at the Senior 
neededby1toontbeday '_,y . .,_. 

oU2 is ~~ftom 
; i: . $3 for any'~,un~r 

supplemental Ii 'd ' 
Sarah at 62S-sfu. meaLlS8lr:eal~ 



o ROY'S AMOCO 
SASHABAW 



h School HonbP .. ~~,0V!:,~_"~'''''~'''' . _ . .,. 

. Andf 

.~!¥ 
Stef 
'.'-1' 

'. ~~ir$~~n/ .. ".. ~n' 
Sum~r'm~gibb9n 

. Adam, .• Gilreath . 
Br,iariGiri'n .' . 
Scott. fli/).: ~ . 
Michelle Mason 
Cha~·.McLa~chnn 
Kenneth Moniaci 
Jason Moore 
Michelle Newton 
Daniel O'Hearn 
Tirr:IC)thy O'Rourke, .,' 

. , . 

Rachel' Janowiak 
Antbony 'Knakal 
Kelley Kozma 
Karen Leininger 
Cario ,"loyd 
Jill Manley 
Jacalyn Muniz 
Tonya Ogg 
Rebecca Olsen 
Joel Oostdyk 
Jason Ostrom 
Ryan Schlaff 
Meghan Sitar 
Jocelyn Stock 
Kyle Stout 
James Territo 
Mindi Thompson 
JennHer Trapte 
Elizabeth Vander Meer 
Timothy Warren 
$h~~non Weiss 

3.6-3.0 
Nancy Nienstedt Michael Adams 
Charles Oliver Jonathan Aulgur 
De\{onOstrand . Emily Ayres 

JuStin Pierce . 
Miphael Romein '-, 
Ry~n Scti!lpman 
SliianileSchmidt 
Daniei Slavin 

'P'~~~r.~~~i~'(Jr.: . Kelly 'Bari\<s·., 
, . . ,,> .HeatherPattison': . .. Michelle BarloW (Heatley) 

'M#C9~);p'ei!eii~r ", . ·l~ Jamie Barnett 

AI~sha Ulasich 
Sean Valentino 
Nichole Weber 
Kri$ten ' W!,*h.lnd 
Br~ndon'Williams 

3~6-3"~4 ",~ '., 
Bryon Allyn' 
K~lIy Atcello 
Am,artcla Armstead 

Baker. 

. Courtney Perna ' Kimberiy'~Bartlett 
, Emi.IYi'.Qinter David' Belch 

'. ',Jill PO "u' r -: . . ' Ch 1st h B II .~,).~.", .. \,~",~;.,,;, . ,,,', '",' r op er e 
;i;;Renee:,P~DVlskr'·~·;"" ,Megan Bildstein 
". ,Micti'ai:!lpuroU··

i

.' ' . Megan Bjurman 
" Scott Randall Rodney Bovensiep 

Melanie Reinhout Natalie Bowerman 
Coll8$n Richards Shauna Bowman 

. Eri¢'"~ood ... Travis. Boyd 
, Nina.'J30.·.· Oding , -, fleidj"J3r.agg 

. . Becky Ryerse Erika··Breitfeld 
Stephanie Sage Blane ,Briggs 
Mary SC,hmidt Maritha Brosseau 
Stephanle Schoemer Matthew Brown 

, Michael Schorsch Todd' Butzine 
Stephanie Seltzer . ' Bethany Carter ,,'.' 
Timothy Sieyers Rydan ,qase ; .. 
Matthew Slavin Kyle Chad rick 
M~Jiew, Stoutenbetg . . Nicolaus Chaffin 

'MelissaTatu . " Melinda ChilderS':: ' , 
S ' , ' M ,< 'coxi:;s . ~~P:'l~nie Terph~' eCiga.n: ',,00 'I"~ " 

, E;rlCaJb9mson·.· ,'8rag!~y ,9,ool$Y, '. ::' ,;}.,,;,' 
,Sarah TumblOm, . ' Christi" 'COrijlaJ':r·· ~ d" " , 

-:.' U'sa.Vall~~' .' .".1' ; ; S~ra!l',~rosbY' : ,: 
{:, •.. ' Ailsa 'VJ$c;OntI.>(-', '~. ,:~i~ J~r,y" eum~rth ': ' 

. . ~l: Heather,'Walker· ; <' Ric:hard :D.avlM,· • 
,t •. ".' ':,;Jeiu:tlfef.'Waiters;·','" >:-~L :~l)8to 

" ','lImc''i'kY,Wil(·';·''~. " '. ' ':stace'. DeVos "II .. 
,1' le"~' . W· r;.~,J~, " i' J ;., '. KI.;..JrtY-:'O"··· , . .. ',' , - e_'" ',' ., . " . "- \ eacon . '~'Adani'W .' I 'it':;'", '. ' .. '~St"""'anl8'O'" .' 

,: Ci1iattt .:~, .. , .. ,:,'" · .. Arn"i1da:OO an . 
. " a;:;"'" ~uti."·f'!fI.. ", ,.~:. . "~:MICMIle:;D ~; "" ..... 10 wlIuife: • " . . " . llU, IS 

• "Cl1riStinl Wi'U'f" ~,', . l/iCh~~rE' 
·'ll· ........ · iliil~.1l 'fl' '. " :hAli~~'!II'ah' vans , ' .. ""'J"l. n_~r " ",. ~.: ", ,"'!!Mo!n.w;:ar '. 

. O'Ari "'Witkc;\vskf" ., .£. "!Ii Flo . 
.... )~~;:~ ~la~":W'~ -?:~ {i"" ~. ::K:~ri~t!t; ;:;rdll 

, • ..~ P~I WQlven (" ~ ',~ ~~r!n'FOmey 
' .. -.Matth.wZ....... ".'., ... +G~NFranson '.. ..• ~ 'J ...... a.. ,". ~.-., . '! .I.J," .' 

'\,' " .. :,;~~" .. ,1< . '\:~i'; , , ~,\ ~h'Yn Ga~Cf . 
'.< .'~ • Jamie 'Garrison 

-' ' M'.::~el G!lY 
.' .1S't!stIi,1a Geno 

. Kerf Giles , 
. Cath~;ine Gleason 
~.~iChaet Gray 
Tara'Green 
~o.x:a"nne . Haight 
Thoinas' Hanel . 
Justin 

Kelly McCallum 
Colin Mcintyre 
Nicholas McPherson 
Kristy Michalak 
Benjamin Miller 
Jason Monroe 
Heather Moore 
Ryan Morrison 
Larissa Moshier 
Charles Murray 
Heather Mustonen 
Susan Naboychik 
Benjamin Olive 
Jill Orler 
Kimberly Osika 
Charles Pankey 
Emma Parke 
Marissa Parrott 
Lauren Pointer 
Tracie P9pe 
Carrie Porritt 
Kammy Powell 
Allison Prudhomme 
David Purrett 
Jason Ramsey 
Allison Richards 
Jay Rlc~ardson 
Julie Romzek 
Kyle Russell 
Cassandra Sanford 
Jayson Scheiderer 
J. Travis Schenck 
Elizabeth Schmaltz 
David Schoeneweg 
Samantha Schubring 
Christopher Shea 
Steven Sinclair 
Adam St George 
Noel Stalker 
CarlY Staunton 
Colleen Stumpf 
Kari Swick 
Adam Tate 
J, Bradley Taylor 
M~~el Terry 

. .. ' Rqbih : Theryoung 
Carri9 Thomas 
Jason Tiefenback 
Rachael Tobel • 
SteYeR Trevaskis 

. . I:Un~d Turhanl 
Heather Unsworth 
JasOn Vallad 
Natane Vaughn 
Ronda' Vaughn 
Steph~i~ Vogler 
Eric:Wet,hy 
KAte. Wetzel . 
Emily WJlite 
Sara Whiteman 
Solana, Windsor 
R. John' Wyatt 
Kathryn York 
,Nicholas Zavailky 
Jennifer Zelie . 

• 
~tJpllomores 

"':"0 
Curtis. Brewer 
;Julia Koval 
Russell UClalr 1\ 
U~sw Lloyd 

.. Paul. Talbot 
~ Eric Veit· 
: Shawn'Verlinden 
. Joshua Walker 

" i9-3.7 
-. 

Michael Hard . 
Samantha Hardenburgh. 
David Haverstick 
James Holst 
Jeffrey Hopeian 
Lisa Jenkins 
Michelle Joseph 
James Kyle. 
Erin Lamont 
Christina Lichty 
Michael Little 
James tYiagerman 
Kevin Mason 
Jennifer McCue 
Sara McKechnie 
Amber Mitchell 
Leah Muniz 
Nicole Nelles 
Marie Perkins 
Gretchen Pitser 
Megan Plante 
Jeffrey Rieman 
Meagen Schroeder 
Michael Simonson 
Jeffrey Sitko 
Nathan Skipton 
Christopher Smith 
David Srugis 
Laura Tatu 
Brett Teran 
Jason Teran 
Elaine Thompson 
David Trollman 
Kathy Vernier 
David Whipp Jr. 
Heather Whitfield 
David Yeager ' 
Scot Ziegenfelder 

3.6-3.0 
Ravi Anand 
Mollie Anderson 
Richard' Anderson 
Kevin Babcock 
Joshua Babe 
Keith Bania 
Staphanie Belcher 
Russell Bennett 
Genevieve Benson 
Jason Bertram 
Andrea Blair 
Kristin Blue 
KeIU Bodle 
Andrea. Bolan 
James Brewer 
AndreWi'BroWn 
Heidi ,BlOWn' , , 
Nicole ;'BUck' ' ... '$-

Sarah, Bud!y 
Jonathan 8\lr1dOW 
Megan' eamreU 
Daniel C~Uto' 
Shannon' Carry 
Nicholas Calcaddan 
Katherine Chamberlain . 
Sasha Cooper 
Jai1!'1ifer 901' 
Natasha Curtis 
RIta Darla 
Mara De.Wdt 
Undsey Oehrlng . 
James QQ(lnlg. 
Justin, Dionne 
Michelle Duke 
Eric Eaton . 
Matthew Edwards 
Chelsea Franson 
Kristin French 
Rachel FuUer 
Jeremy Furtner 
Michael. Gabriel 
Lealie Grace 
Patrick Grattan . 
Jennifer Grimm 
Lynda Gronlllnd 
Daniel Guzek 
Bryan Haggard 
paniel Hall 
Michelle Hammond' 
Kelly' Hanna .' 
:Gr8gQry Hartey 

;~;' :Sh~\!n:1~.enry:' '. . 
... :M~',He,l'Isley '. "'~;~ . 

JosePh HIIII""sr ":. 
Petet 'Hogabdam ''Ii' 
Tiffany Honey 
Jennifer Hoppe 
Shannon Iezzi 

" 





, ' ~. 

'7..~'J:~.~JG"osS:Ii~OOCllmottuevruJbe·~at1be 
, ,4819 Edgewood. Clmk-

11 . a.iD. .to 5 p.m.' for an 
673-9301. 

. ..A traditional Native American Pow Wow 
'I!onoringtlle eagle will be held at flint's Crossroads 
·Village.88turday. July 13 under the directim of tile 

oeneseeVaIley Indian Association. Grand entry is at 
1 p.m. FOI; more infonnation call ~-800-648-P ARK. 

; • 'J'he Widowed Support Group will meet 
, Thursday. Aug. 1 at 7 p.m. for a talk about preventive 
main~ and service m yourautomobile.1be free 

- ~meetsatlndependence Township's SeniorCen
.ler iDClintQnWOOd Parle and is open to the recently 
, Widowed. can 625-5231. 

'. ,~tJeDtiOD golfers: It's not too late to sign up 
fofthe SCAMP golfoutingscheduled for Friday, July 
19 atSpril'lg Lake Counb)r Gub. Cost is $90 per 
person aDd includes 18 holes with cart, conDnental 
breakfasttlunch. prizes, awards and dinner. The event 
is tax-deductible within the limit of the law and' all 

CholesterQI-Blood 
X-Ray & ab-hnmunlzal1ori-~5diQQIfSIDCii 
Osteopathic Mal~IPtJllaWv'Flner.; 

Drayton. ',Clinic 
4400 Dixie' Highway~·:'· 

Waterford 
AD aspbalt applied with 
IQiId paveD on your Job Appointments - Walk-Ins 
iDr1llglJest qua!ItY... ' , An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

~ .. ~========~~-
TEN REASO NS WE ARE T>', '&, :1'1: 

CONTRACTORS CHOIG-I; •. 
• Up-to-dQte showroom featuring kitt:H~ij~ 

and bath cabinetry. " 

• Computer Aided Design and lay()ut::;:,~\ , '; 
• 27 of Merillat's most pop~lar dOdf·~ty:rf!S, ' .• 

ready for immediate delivery.' 'r::.;1 ," 
• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop;;,. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 Ylg'~~lrl9' 
days. . ,,:\,,~:;'~t;.,:, 

• Corian countertops and tub su~r~U:d~'::'; , 
. _ ,~.,e:~~)\-;: .~,' . 

• Custom wood or laminate doo'r ai(a;:i,:~:';, . 
d f 

. I":"~!':>';'l';"'p:"~: 'Of '.~ , 

rawer ronts:,:.'\:.~~;:;::), 
\~:~Yf:;~' 

'11iS'I.ti~"'· Hills, MI48326 • 





810/ 683-0904 

£LARKSTON 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
SealeOfI""f1 

FuRu '"St ... ed 
810-620-.6996 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

SPECIALISTS 
8101 67'1·2352 

ASll)halt PaVIng InC. 
DrivewIriII' Parking Lots • ReSurfacing 

RESIDENTIIIUCOMMERCIAL 
FREE ESllMATES 

81 627-2912 

All Phases of Carpentry 
, Roofs. SIding. RemOdeling 

FREE ESTIMATES ..... 
15 year,; experience 
(810) 625.,.5491 

.lohn .Crawforel 
Construction 

.. ,15 years in Busitless 
.·.·• ... Lieensed,atldlnsured 

Free Esti~ilte~,. 

i 

I 

Custom ITistaIfatJoil 01 Cetamlc TI/9 
Bath_ KiID/IfNI.' ShowirJlS 
CounlelS ~ HaatIM 

Free EslImat8$ 

rt)tS. elCp<IiEOOe./Ii fonm ofIU reIIms 

E1ectronlc.Filing. BookkeepIng. 
CQnsultaUons ' -

606 Toriview Dr~ Oxford 
By appoIntmerit 969-05.0 

, .' ,INC. 

-:l~' 
HoneSt, RdlabJe, ExPerienced 
You'~ tried the rest, .: 

now try the best! 
Immediate Crews Available 

Call Jeanelle 

-625·64~O 
Bonded -

This. 
space 

reserved 
for you 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR. 

All phases concn;te worle 

• Flat Work '" Trench 
F<l9t1ng 

• New ConstructIon 
• Tear Out '" Replace 
• custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673 .. 4746. 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential- Commercial· Industrial 
Custom Work ,cums • Footings 
Basements Suspended Docks 
Garages SeawaDs 
Driveways Retainer WaUs 
Tearouts & Replace Bobcat for Hire 
Porches & Patios loading & Hauling 
810 .. 674·0736 

810-634-5328 
Steve 8& Forrest Jidas 

Free Estimates Ucensed 8& Insured 
6304 Eastview. Clarkston-

SCOTT HEiYRr 
CONSmOCTIQJI 
. let Our R~f~r~J!ces 
Speak F6r. Themselves 
PHoNE810/~94"1210 

Montgomery Desigq 
""&. Construction 

• Additions • Remodeffng 
• Cabinets • Design Service 
CARPENTER. UCENSEO BUILDER 

391-5122 

Ucensed ... Insured 

. Norman's 
Construction Co.' I 

Additions - Garages S Decks 
Major Remodeling 

1.810.634.5907 

BOCIKKEl:PING • SPREAD SHEETS 
• WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

WI/hout the ollCr/Jead costs 

Call 
BetM Data Services 

810-969-0483 

It ASSOCIATES 
(810) 745-1470 

WORD PROCESSING <00 REsUMES 
DESKTOP PuBLISHING 

MAss MAIUNGS <00 NOTARY 
09er 30 ye ... experience 

Piekup & Dell.ery 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
• Custom Cedar Decks 

• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4855 Cecelia Ann, CiarkstoD. MI 48346 

810·674·1013 

Chris Hennig 
. Construction 

Specializ.ing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810/ 634-3964 

DEC~ BOYS 
DECK WASHING 
Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 

Sealing Available 
Call Matt 625-6785 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Your satisfaction is 
GUARANTEED! 

Call for a fREE estimate 
- Jeff Lawrence -
810-625-8438 

QUAlITY COLlEGE 
DECK SERVICE 8-

POWERWASHING 
Decks Cleaned & Sealed 

Fre8 Esrimatu 

Dan 625-0954 

This 
space 

reserved 
'.,.. for you 

E~ 
E~ 

Reslde'ntlalor Commercial 
391.;.0500 . 

D '. 
·Salles Your Precious 7ime" 

PICK-UP &./OR DELIVERY 
• GROCERY SHoprlllll . 

• PERSONAL Nuos • DOCUMENTS 
• DRY CLEANING • MUCH MaRti 

Efficient, Swift Service . 
lennlfer Baldwln-Donelow 

8tO/628-46tO 

,.

W'. RMnr:lng ,.,:",. MR. Av.U.ble 

'.~ l' ELECTRIC 
. _ EXPERT ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

EMERGENCY RECTRICAL SERVICE 
• Hi-Tech Trouble shooting 
• New Outlets/Circuits 
_ Ceiling Fans Installed 

• Srvice Panel Upgrades 
• Security/Landscape Ughting 
NEVER AN OVERTIME· CHARGE 

24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

For Free Estimate 

810-332-7090 

SEMI.R~TlRED 

EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 
doing small jobs 

MACHINES & TRUCK 
FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
No mQvetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 

623·6261 or 674-9110 

DORAN . EXCAVATING 
P.o. Box 13, Lake Orion 

(BID) 373·2416 -pager: 714-4565 
Backhoe - Bulldozing. Trucking 

Water Linas • Sewer Lines 
Saptic Repair - T oploD • Brawl 

Bolder. I Field Stona 

Refinished & Repaired 
PIck-Up 8< DeliverY. 

buy old fI.rnIIure (CIrca 20s -60s) 
.' HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & ' 

L&D Rellnlshing & Repair 
.. Repair &:i~~'~uruliure . 

orp~y.IGone By ." 
·.plik-u~ & 6ell~~t); 
FRE~ ESTIMATES 
(810) 627.6204' 





. 
". CArs , 

CrOft Shows BtBclzi;a!l'~" 
Oay,CA", "", ;;'" " 
Farm Equipmerit ' ' 
Firewood . 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
H.lp Vibnted ' 
Household 

. THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693·8331. 
IIIRX21·tf 

ANTIQUES WANTEP: CQUector THE OXFORD LEADER Is avallable 
'buyfng old paintiriga, prints •• ,furnl- Wednesday afternoons aher 3pm. 
lUre, Qlassware,:Jampa. etc: Call 666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47·dh 
Steve,,627·1762 (I'Jesse leave a TOOL & DIE TOOLS: Height 
message). 1I1CZ5C):.2., Mlk ' ch 

:'CONSTRUCTION HELPER gauges, Air toolS','" ,as, mu .more. 656-5189. 11008-2, . 
wanllid. ApPI~ at P.O. Box 22, Lake TRAILELRS FOR Sale One landen Oiion,M1 48361. 1I~2 ':J 

DINING ROOM sa, Tabla to 96", 6 ~~l axle, bastoner. 969-2941 

chiilra, china, cabinet, like new $450; WHEELSANDTIRES, SF Goodrich, 
1990 Low~y 9.X·2 organ, axceDent P2551SOzr17, tireamounledon 17x8 

. condition. $2.500. 810-674-1309 or Boyds IUrbo tech aluminum )Nheels 
811).391-4652 IJICX49'2" , (new $1200 or best); mechanical 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER heater, steel drafting Iable $50; 10 inch MTX 
bearly used; Z' water pump; kits 01 truck box speakers (like new $100). 

' rabbit cages ·with feeders; used 693-8290 IIIL~29-2 
fumace blowers. Any cheap first call· 
ers wi", .!:aSh• 62a:.6240 1II(j(29-2 Looking for 

To improve my service 
lor my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile in Femdale 
399-1000 

LX11).tlc 
MOVING SOON, MUST SEll: SOfa, 
over 7ft. king. 3 removable seat 
cushions (broWn flowers alsO beige! 
white in design). Very good conilil-'. ,:,,:,~=::::;i~::: 
ton. Coat over $800, BskIng $350. 
Call ahar Spin, 828-6468, IIIL~1·tff 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM. BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated, shapes, atc. Af115% below 
Clealer COlt. (810)673'7311. 
1J1CX5Q'.4 . . 
WATERBED, brand new, "Ide raili, 
twin, heater, headboard,c:8bfneta, 
mirrors, BGl\lng $600; $400 GE, 6 
months old, zr TV; asldng.$225: 2 

gear old Kernore washer$f25, dryer 
needs belt) $75. Contact Phil 
91~4082 1I1lX2B-2 : 

WESTERN CIiAPS'$75: Tonneau 
cover $125; MoIiICYde5et. ladies 
10$125;Woodbamfor 'erli«ie, , 

:'(,·,'~~i1~~~~i5i~i ':=Rt=~~=,"~,~:· ,§'Aj!fstjr:Jl 
77 , EleCtriC.dryer: Patio lUbUk.; iliive!: .. , {~~~~~~ 

: seat: Ll\1Oe sofa: Oak labial 4 Chllltll, i 

<;~~~i~~~;:~~~~' ···~~I~ 
$500; 1986 Escort, runs, $200: S 
y!heeler Yamaha 125, gOOd CORdi
Don $200. 6113-6433 1111.)(28.2 
AIRTEMP AIR CONDIT.IONER. 
10,000 BTU's. 3ns old exoallent 
condltlon.$275.693-2810.1IILZ28-2 

-·03( 
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$19931 
24 Month Le' 

." 24,000 mil: · 





, :ANIMAl TECHNI ' , 
o~VeITectiex~rie ' 

- 15-30 houri,;iwm; "lit local 
anlnialsheller:D\ides u eanlfnal 
heQlrIV~ kennel' mainlenance and 
adOpdPlii' $8.5Ql".hr. ",',' , , 

, ,SerJd reSlJlt)e to ,MARL 
'7~fea~l!iiie>'.~ , 

" ", Ponll8c:f.AI\'4ea4~ " 
'\ '.: .', CXSCM 

OIR~CT ,-
CARE STAFF 

For nice AFC home. ' 
Carina ""',lheelcft!ly 
p~ ame' lind 'full dme 

678-2087 
LX26-4 

DIRECT CARE STAfF needed,ilir' 
full d~ mldnlg/l!l and~ii81 
CI~UP l:Iome: I" ,leoriard,> Call 
MQOday thru FtIclav .. Clan'!-8pm. > 

1"800-61C).4900,1IJ1;X27,;3· ,; ." 

=CT~RE~!\ii;r~' 
,1'8qI ';'" ass tanc&. 

tJen~~il::=;=tI." . 
~~ lui aod'PllllII" ''= i8.50"1lciiir, 81~-519211~ 
DIRECT QA.RESTAFF.up.,$7.C1O 
hOUr. alClrilng Ini;8n11vt. tralrilng 
~. btnellll; AIIancI. ·lnsl/J.lCl 
'Mel aul •• · mentally dial, Ionaecf 8~~~~ 
adulll. AftamoonI iInd mldnfallt ' :' 
IIlItt. full anef part, tinieaVailab~. 
Wevllle are •• 81c)'752~"570' 1ILX29-4 " " , 





~ M;;ticuJous staff 
" ' • Adapt'leMc8 10 your needs 

, 'I • 

• NEW HOMeS • RENOVATIONS 
• ROUGH'FDAME & FINISH TRIM 

U~;d'8od Insured 

Daniel ,693 .. 290.9 
lZ25-4 

CEMENT DRIVES &. FLOORS. 
Patios and walks; eto. 391-6950. 
IIIlX29-4 
CHANCY's:LAWN CUTTING: Free 
eS1lmates: Most houses $10. Mobile ' 
hOllle ,10111,$7·$8. ,Please llIIive 
message, 814-99(12. JJlRX28·2 

, • • 1l10l0I!IIh ~anln9. • eW!}' time 
'~:arid FullY Insu'fed '. 

'~II;I~!~" Now Accep~~ VISA & MasterCard ! Call 969-9035 (Oxford) 
'or ToU Free 

, CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

• BACK FILb • FINISH GRADING 
• DRIVEWAyS, • SEPTIC FI£;LDS 

TOP SOIL 

DESIGN 
Wendy Bennett 81 ()'394·0699 
. CX5()'4 

SEPTIC REPAIR, Driveways, truck· 
lng, buUdozlng, ponds, backhoe and 
loader work, no job !DO big or small 
just calf Bostwick Excavating. 
625-3050 IIICX47-7 

1-80.0~516-73o.7 Free estimates 391-1168 
lZ2g.4 

PARADIGM CLAIRVOYANT/PSYCHIC/TAROT 
CLEAr-IlNG SOLUTIONS, INC. Cards/ Astrologyl Psychometryl 

Spirituall. Tea Leaf Readingsl 
"Quality service, Lectures. Parties, Classes. Ms. 

Bnlliant results· GUARANTEEDI" Maude, 373-1082. IIJCZS()'2 
________________________ ~~~7~~ fr 

'CLARKSTON DRAIN 
CLEANING- Plumbl'!lJ Repair. 
Reasonable rates. Emergency 
Service. 62()'3936. f1fCZ4g.4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn r outdated? 
CONSTRUCTION CLEAN·up, 
commercial and residential, reason
able rates, quality work, dependable. 

T & L PROFESSIONAL RE.COi.ORINGI Call Richard 810·745-0887 
RE.GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR... IIJCXSO-2 

Stump - R~moval ·PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS -;::COO=M=B:='S~S==TE::-:A~M:--=-CA:-::R:-::P=ET~& 
.SHOWERS & TILES Furniture Cleaning. Vinvl and no-

ORTONV,I,LLE -cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS wax floors. Stripped aIKf refinished. 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Walls and ceIHngs Washed. 20th 

8'10.,-627-9139, ·FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPlES year In buslness.S91-0274. 
Dan O'Dell· Refinishing Touthi IrIC ~IfILX~"i::.Uii:C~:-'==~=:"!"" 

' , CX!i0-4 693 4434' , 'CRAFTSMAN SEEKS WORK, 
YOUR CHOICE" HOUSE CLEA'*' - ,', custom wet: bars, remodallnx, 
1~2T~~ 81('~87.:e469, ___ -.... ___ , ;;.;., .•. _'..,...::LX27=. ;;;r~fI~:'~ earp~ntry',~~3-~36. 

LAWN'MOWER,' RIDER, Small' JA' M: T'R"UCVIN' ~" ,D&~B!:Iardsfey:rlUc:kIng.andExca
Erig/ne and Power. WsShar RlIPU.' " . " " ,J) ~. :Villlng. Basemen~; S8p'ties,. drive. 
Mark. Eraser. 62~2772: Pager . SAND,,;GRAVEL- ROAD GRAVEL, ,waYs" sand, gravel, londS~ 
1832.3841 .• Fitlr, I!rlces, GOOd "0 yard,.,deRVlKed",' • 81~-798-3807, 810-87 ·31 OS. 

:btt.c:rril~ -;d oa~v8Iy ~. _ SCs'f=i~~!l .;,;,;lJllX2o;.;.;;;;,7~~.;.,'..,..' ---------
NEEDPOWERWMHING?ForfrH 810.-:7' 9'6-" 326' 7:, estimate 'e'a" , 8tO·878-3075 , 
.1IItz27~4 ":., . '. , . .,' ,l.Z26-4 

PAAT'(,'J'ENTS ' AND 'SiliiDlkiS. 
~ftl~~10)814-065i1;~, J&d' 'Pt-UfiiB~'NG 

~pbNDS 

'Who Nef~(]SI\lll;lln;,., 
Driveway· ,~'" :P.~,(~laf 

693-",' ''"''. c;o..,.< 
CRUSHED . ExCAVA110k"a" ",!!~.,..-",!!!"'~ 

. ,l _. 

. WINDOW ' 
CLEANING: 

FREE ESTIMATES . 
30 YearS ExperienC&' i ,-

810.-'627 -5998 . 
. ZX44-4 

WOODBECK. 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens·' Baths· 
Siding· Additions- Decks & more 
Lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

627-4335, 
, OCHfe 





. and ~hall con~.ute a 
./liij;iiS1anc. foglr.GlrlYFlen;on,. w~lether nlgisilel'ltchlndt.r Itlis' ChQFler or 

to upon any. proFlerty or to 
any door Qr cnlDte any sound 

. oily. to aHract the aHenti~~ ?* an ~-
cUPant ~ny ~uc:h praperty, for the purpose of sobclllng, pnor 

. to 9:00 a.m. oraft.r 9:00 p.m. of any day. 
ARTICLE II. {lEGISTRATION 

(a' It is u"laWfUI and shall constitute a nuisa~ce fo~ any pe~
s;on to engage ill, s;oliciting unless such penon IS i'eglstentd In 
accordance with the termi of this article. 

(b) It is.lmlawM and shall constitute a nuisance for.any ~~r
son under the age of eighteen (18) years old to enga~~ In solic"
ing unle" s\ICh Flenon is ntgislentd in accordance with the terms 
of this Chapter and is accomponied by a supervising a.dult ~ver 
the age of.eighteen (18) years old ~o has been fUllY.ldenHfied 
on on approved application for cerHficate of ntgistraHon os I'll
qUintd by SectIon 11.22 of this article. 

(c) It is U:lllawfUl'for any Flerson identifi~ as a supervisi?g 
adult on an application for a certificate of I'IIgistration filed With 
the Township .Clerk to fail to accompany a Flenon under the age 
of eighteen (18) engaged In s;oliciting, and such sUFlervising adult 
shall be I'IIsponsible and held separately accountable for the so
licitors compliance with the provisions of this Chapter. 

I,Sectlons 11· (d, It shall be unlawfUl for any adult to knowingly allow ~r 
SectIons 11.21·, 11· Flermit a penon under the ag~ of eighteen (18) to. engf;1ge In 

amilMlIICI, and Article II, SectIons soliciting without first being ntglstered p~r.suant ta thiS A!'iele or 
to as follows: without being accom~nied by a s~pervlsln9 Q~ult i~enHfied on 

. • IN GENERM an approved applicaHon for a cerHficate of reglstraHon.· 
section 17.k .., (e' It shall be unlawfUl fora penon who is not identified on 
Tliit ~Ilc)wins Words and ph~ses,,~ used in this Chapter, an approved application for certificate of registration to accom-

shall haY .• the meanings respectively ascnbed to them belo!,: pany a person under the age of eighteen (18) years old engaging 
Qccupam'.shall·fI,IeOR and .include any person or !w~ness in soliciting. 

located on any pJ;Qperty.a/ld any Flerson or busl!,,~ whl~ IS the Section 11.22. Application. . 
owner, Il$see or.tenter afany proFlerty and any InVlt .. , IIcens .. , (a) Every penon desiring to engage in soliciting within this 
guest, visitor, Qgent, repres.ntaliveor employee of any such owner, Township· shall, prior to .engaging i~ such ~licitaH.· on, m'!.ke w.rit. 
lessee .or.renter. of;.P':roperty. . . ten application for and In fact obtain a cerHficate of reglstraHon 

. Pr9P&"'Y "haJHnean «?nd include any l'llsidence, bUSiness, as provided in this Article. 
building,: st~ctiI" or piece of nIDI estate. . (b) APplication for a certificate of registration shall be made 

Regist.red.SOIicitor Shall mean and incl. any person who to the Township Clerk upan a form provided by the Township. The 
has obta1riitd ~ valid Qrtificate of RegistRilion, which Certfficate applicant shall truthfUlly state in full the following information 
is in the possesSion Of the sOlicitor arid on his person while en· requested on the application. 
gaged in s;oliciting.. • .• (1) Name of Applicant. 

Residence ~lImean and illCl.,de every separote hVlng URlt (2' Current residence addl'llSs and telephone n~ber a! !2P" 
occupie~ ~r I'IISidential p'u~s by one or mo~ persons, con· plicant and length of ,..sidence at suc" addl'llss, and, In addition, 
tained wlth!ll,any type of'budding or structul'll. a busi~ess addl'llss and telephone nUfllber if other thon pme"! 

SoUc:li1ng shall inean and include ariy one or !"Ol'll of the residence address and telephone number. ' . 
following aciiViiies, unless such activity takes place In.a FIe~a. (3) Address of place of applicant's l'II$i~ence during the past 
nent strUctUl1i·openfor busineSS purposes with suc~ activity being thr .. (3) years, if other than pment address. .' .' 
Q part Of. thafbilsinesspurpose:. (4) Social security number, age and date of bIrth of apph. 

(1) Selking to' JIll ot!o obtain orders for t~e purchase ~ any cant with separote wrilten proof.(birth certificate or sworn offida. 
goods wal'lls merchandise, food·stuffs, services and the like of vits) indeFlendently verifying that the applic!lnt is the ag~ I'IIPI'II. 
any ki~dj.cl\Q~cti!ior.deS4:ription whatever, for any kind ol-'con- sented. J.', ,/,.:,.. . '. 
siderOtion wfaatever. . ~. .. ' (5' Physical description of the applicant. 

,(2) ,~k11!9 to obtain pro~pectiv. customers for applicoHon (6' Curl'llnt nome, tele-a...ne num~r and strHt address of 
or purc~ .of. i~rGnC~ ~ anrk!iK!, type or character;. the Flerson,.corporGHol), a~iation or other entity with whom 

(3) SHking· ta,obtaln su~nptions to ~, mag.QZI~es, the applicant is employed or whom the applicant I'IIpresent,s, and 
periodicals newsmipers or any OIlier type or kind of publication; the. length of lime.of.such employment andlor I'IIpl'llsentoHon. 

( .. , ~kin9;tO'obtain gi!fs 0; contributions of money, c~.. "(1) Name 'Gild CiCiCil'ltssof each of the applicant's employers 
ing or aoy'otMr v~luable thl!'9 for the su~po!, or benefit ~ any during the paSt, three (3) years. 
charitable or nonprofit assoclatian,. organization, corporaHon or (8) OescriP!ianslifficient for identification of the subject mat. 

'.", .. . . .,'. , 1er ofthesCiliciting in which the applicant will engage. 
to sell at ven~ ice CnlDm, focx.i.~, WOI'IIS or . (9) Period of ti",e. for which the certificate of l'IIgistration is 

mIler ClmC:18S J;Jf:WI\:tUlfer lHITurw.TRlIm any vehicle, on,o~ o!f a~y sought.. . .' , . . 
other ~~~ WIthin thiS (10) The date, or appracimate date, of the most recent pnwi. 
Is motonzed. ~r.n.ot.. .' ous app1ic~on for certificate of registration in the Charter Town. 

ship of IndeFlenae"nC:e. . 

~~~~!!~~~~~~~~W~h~iC~h~iS sponsored by o·pub,.· . (11, A statement whether a certificate of registration issued .1.niellllal'1,, middle, junior or high-sc:,h9Q1 . to the applicant by the Chcirter Township a! I~pendence unde~ 
noI'·PllOht charitable or l'llligious 0':=., this Article has ever been revoked, and, If so, the dote of such 

h ,..vacation.. . ' 
ArI~cl4~·lIlofthisChapller,pR)Vic:led priorlNritltenl;ftC4jfitcoH,OII as (12) A $IatImentic;lentifying each and every Criininc:il convic-

. lion of the applicant,if.any, including the dote of the cOR!iction, 
~:m,oril~g . ,thl convicting court, and the originally cliqrged crime of~h 

such conviction. In .~ddition, the,applicant.all fiIIly~ di~lose tl}e 
date and arreStingagen,cy of each and every arl'llsl, if any, fOr 

. .' ••. any crime InvolVing homiCide, criminal ~uQI ~nduct, ·kidn~p-
the ~lclHng _ ping, robbery; larceny, aSSQulf!battery,.uHof a fil'llOrm, fraud, 

··~xtorliOn~ CJishonesty, fa.lse stClte,!,ent;.of allY .felo!Jy offense in., 
. volvingthe . entry Into a I'IISldenHal structiIl'II qr damag! to 
'nIDI or irrespective of whether or not thel'll 

any such arrest. ' . '. . 
1""I'\.IIAIIDIec:GllJr Of applicant's drivers having'suf-
clarity~)Jd.lnHty the the 

"son, cOrpQ~i;~n, assoclatiQII Of-n. the' .. ;:' eftl~tV\ 
pervlsing adult is employ~ or whom ",--~J"I 
sents, and the length of time Of such .,gPl.9:r!!'~ 
sentation. 

(7) Name and add,.ss of 
employers during the 'Post'thl'lle 

(8) A stat.ment whet"er the suF .. rvising}:l:~~.1t 
issued a certificote of I'IIgistration 
Independence and whether any . • 
to the applicant by the Chart.r Townstllp • 
this article has ever been revoked, and, If so,· 
revocation . 

(9) A statement identifying each and .y.,o, .... "'"' ... 
tion of the sUFlervlsing adult, if 
conviction, the convicting court, and 
of each such conviction. In-addition, 
fUlly disclose the date and arresting 
arrest, if any, for.crimes involving hOllllicid.,.cri",i."~ 
duct, kidnopping,lorceny, ~bbery, lIS!IGulltJbaHtelV. 
arm, fraud, extortion, dishonesty, false . . 
offense. involving thit entry into or damoge •... 
lUi'll, Irrespective of wheth.r or not thel'll was a 
tion fo; any such offense. 

(10) A legible copy of the 
having sufficient clority to 
graph; if the suFlervising 
with a photograph, the aPJlllication . 
least two (2) il'iChes by two. ~) .in 1iz~ 
and shoulders of the superVISing In a cleat 
ing ma·mer. 

(11) The application shall_ signed 
and all statements made by the suF""'i!Jil~g.,ad('1t 
plication or in comedian with the apl~lic,aticm 
statements made under oath. I: ~.' .. 

(12) A statement acknowledging that the ~pe""SI"IJ,O~UIt. 
has been I'IIOd and understands the provision •. al)~.~u~Qi.m.~ts 
contained within this chapter, and that the Supervisln9.a~ult ~c· . .,
cepts all l'IISf)9nsiblity and shall be se~rately ac~~iII1!ol~~~ for 
compliance with this chapter by the solicitor, un,d~~·tIi!~ag!l of 
eighteen which the sUFle~isin~ adult is to accoT.~ny.:\·,c., .. ;. ' 

(13) Such other IdenHficaHon and info~qti~ J:I~!~o/ to. 
discover the truth of the maHers asserted In the ~ppbcQtlon is 
requintd to be set forth In the application •. , ., '. ' .. ' . .' " 

(d) The Town$hip (:Ierk Ih'!,I1 c~use to ~. keR'in,~is ~~! an 
accurate l'IICord of every appb~oHon ntC!IIl(~.'~iId~~.~~;: ..... 
together with all other IRform~OI! al'ldcJ~~rtalnm~;~~ , 
and all cerHficotes of ...gistraHon ISSued wr4er.~.ep!O",s'C1:nspf. 
this artiele. He shall also keep a ~ord ,of the denial Of:anpuc~ . 
applicatio,!, C:1s are d~nied, Application·s'for<ertifi~~te.~shaJI ~ 
numbered In consecutive ~rder as filed, and ev.ery:ce~lficate.ls •. 
sued, and any relle~al t.he~, shall be cid!l,~«~~;ytith,CI ~lipli. 
cate number ofth. ~ppbcaHon upon whlchit,)\'~s !ssy,~d. '..,', 
Section 11·23, Reasons for denial. ..' ;, 

An appliccltion for certificate of regi~ration shallbedeoie~ 
if the applicant; or~n.!d.nti1i~ supe;vi~!~.Q!~dult~, .,:';'i.i, F, .. 

(a) Has ever. been convIcted of a·,cnml!lal,oHt!nseunaer.' '. 
state or fedei'ollaw Which inVolved: homi~id., c:riminar ~~xua! . 
conduct,kidnapping,larcenY,l'!:Ibb,ery, assaultlbQffery,u$lof;ci . 
finlDrm, fraud, extortion, disba,nasty, fellse statements, iIIeg'al'.n~ 
try into a ,..Sidential structu,..'or damage of nIDI Cir pe~I)QJ 'i 

.p~rty; '. "" .. ~. .~: :', ;.~ ',<I "'//,,;.;';';: :: . .... t:.' .':/~:~~ 
(b) Has been convicted within the past te;,years of (lrelon),' ... 

e~S:dI~:.nst:i:S ::p:~lo'!;~~~~~ih~~t~'~~J'~' 
su~h offense;,. '. .. . .. .' .•. rl·<"; t.'"c ~. 

(c) Has ever haef a certificate of registration !'8Vc:i~~~, fol~.",;: 
issuance under this ChaPter' or " . ',",' .. ' ....... :'v ' 

ever betnc,ofl'lict~ ~ a ',!io~QIa,(I~~y,,~J~~~ 





tbe ety of ~'in
wbenneart 'l~OOo'~e ." y ..... ~ 

the amwal 4thOt Jut . Y 


